Two lyophilized polymer matrix recombinant human bone morphogenetic protein-2 carriers in rabbit calvarial defects.
We have developed a lyophilized bone morphogenetic protein (BMP) delivery device that can be formulated to control release over 2 to 8 weeks. Bioerodible poly (d,l lactide-co-glycolide) particles loaded with 90 micrograms recombinant human BMP-2 were suspended in either carboxymethylcellulose (CMC) or methylcellulose (MC) implants. Plain CMC and MC implants served as controls, as did a nonimplanted group. A total of 40 rabbits was evaluated histologically 2, 4, or 8 weeks after receiving circular full-thickness 15-mm calvarial defects. MC appeared to prevent prolapse of periosteum and dura into the defects and did not elicit bone growth. Addition of BMP improved the result. CMC implants appeared to encourage bone growth even in the absence of BMP. When BMP was added, new bone formed earlier. CMC may influence new bone formation because it is hydrophilic. MC is less hydrophilic and may cause undue inflammation. Either can be combined with BMP to produce unitary devices that are easy to make and use.